
DOWNED after a 27-yard scamp around right 
end, Ray Grieshaber, Saxon warrior, looks at 
would-be tackier in last Friday night's game

when Saxon's were defeated by El Cajon, 24-6 
 Press Photo by ROM Sciarrotta.

Kound Robin Volleyball Tournament
The Torrance Recreation De 

partment is sponsoring a round 
robin volleyball tournament for 
high school girls on October 27
 nd November 3, in the girls 
gymnasium at Torrance high
•chool.

A perpetual trophy will be 
awarded the winning team, and 
individual awards will be giv 
en to the first and second place 
teams.

Further information and en

try blanks arc available from 
Miss Marilyn Jensen at the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
rhent, or by calling Fairfax 8 
4108. The deadline for entries 
is October 20.

Sports News
Knights and Warriors 
To Clash Friday Nite

It will be Jerry Nicholson, flashy quarterback of the 
El Camino football Warriors, versus Art Powell, phenome 
nal halfback of the San Diego Knights, tomorrow night at 
?ight in the Warrior's stadium when the two Metropolitancams clash in their second con-3>                  
erence tilt- 

Both Nicholson and Powell
ead their teams in scoring, 
^lasting over for six touch 
downs apiece, with Nicholson 
>assing for two other TD's.

The Camino versatile quarter 
back has accounted for eight 
of his team's eleven touch 
downs in four games.

In its first conference battle 
Friday over on the East Los 
Angeles turf, the Warriors 
rolled up an impressive 20-6 
win, with the Huskies getting 
their six pointer on a 60-yard 
pass play with only two seconds 
remaining in the game.

Nicholson repeating his feat 
of the Modesto clash, ran for 
two touchdowns and passed to 
End Tedd Wall for another.

Tackle George Peltier played

rest of the fired-up Warrior 
squad.

San Diego meanwhile had its 
hands full when they ran up 
against an inspired Harbor 
eleven the same night. The Sea- 
hawks scored two touchdowns 
in the last six minutes of play 
to erase the Knights 13-7 lead 
and upset the San Diego squad, 
21-13.

San Diego and El Camino had 
both gone through their non- 
conference games undefeated.

The Knights won from Ful 
lerton JC 41-26. Phoenix JC 
21-13, and the Long Beach Naval 
Station 21-0.

El Camino won over their 
strong alumni team 20-13, took 
the measure of Modesto JC 
18-0, and were tied 14-14 by 
Los Angeles City College.

In eight conference games 
El Camino and San Diego have
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Night Play
Program
Announced

The youth and adult program 
at the Torrance high school 
will feature the following activi 
ties: Monday night from 7-9:45 
p.m. in the boys' gym, free-play 
basketball, from 7-9:45 p.m. in 
the girls' gym, volleyball 
Thursday night from 7-9:45 
p.m., mixed volleyball in the 
boys' gym and badminton in the 
girls' gym. v

The program in the boys' 
gym is under the supervision 
of Coaches Porter and Miller. 
Miss Doris Avis and Miss Joan 
Wooten will conduct the activi 
ties in the girls' gym.

A boys' basketball league will 
be formed if enough interest Is 
shown in the Monday evening 
program. Leagues in volley- 
ball are also planned.

engaged in since 1947, the War 
riors have.been victorious six 
times. Five of fheir wins have 
born shut-outs.

Since Coach Norm Verry took 
over the coaching helm at El 
Camino in 1050 the Knights 
have failed to win and have 
only scored nine points as 
against the Warriors 86.

FOOTBALL
LEAGUES
FORMING

Flag football leagues spon 
sored by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department are now being 
formed.

All boys who are interested 
in getting on a team should 
contact the director at one of 
the following playgrounds: Wal 
teria park. El Retiro park, Tor 
ranee park and McMaster park 
any time after 6 p.m.

All city parks will be open 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p m. Mondays 
through Fridays and from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays.

Carr school, Walteria schoo 
and Seaside school playground; 
are open every Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m-

Fathers who are Interested 
in coaching a team are re 
quested to contact one of the 
playground directors or call the 
Recreation Department office.

A city champion in each of 
the three divisions will be 
selected at the end of the foot 
ball season at which time in 
dividual awards will be given

All league games will be 
scheduled at a later date.

EPILEPSY

Epileptic seizures and other 
brain disorders may be related 
to a delicate balance between 
charged hydrogen atoms in the 
blood and those in brain fluid, 
according to Dr. Robert Tschir- 
gi, of the Los Angeles Univer 
sity of California.

INSTRUMENT 
RENTALS

With Option to Buy 
Saxophones 
Clarinets 
Trumpets 
Violins 
Flutes 
Guitars 
Accordion* 
Pianos

CONN A OLDS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

MELODY
MUSIC CO., INC.

420 S. Hawthorne Blvd.
OS. 6-8752

Another Miracle by

CROSLEY DUO SHELVADOR

JUTS FRESH FOODS

HERE'S TOMORROW'S REFRIGERATOR WITH

Ail food* ore a* your fingertip* In tfi« stunning, new
Cro«l*y Duo Salvador . . . th« Fr*«z«r-R«frig«rator both-in»on*f 

Ntw tartur** include: Bevarag* Server which give* you ice water through the door! 
Three Uft-out egg tray*I Doobl«-dedc bottle bar with room for 14 quarttl 

Butter compartment. Roll-out shelve* and crispeH

Your Exclusive Shelvador Dealer in Torrance
CONTINUING OUR OPENING SALE

SALE PRICE 549 95

We ore giving away a 1956 
Model Television Set   No 
Red Tape   Nothing to Buy 

'— You need not be present 
to win. Just fill in coupon be 
low and deposit at our new 
store \ Drawing will be Oct. 
21, 1955. winner to be noti 
fied.

Allowance for your
, fe refrigerator^

; COUPON for FREE TELEVISION i
' f

w No rne.......................-..~.........».»......»»~»..-.«..»« i
AJJ Addrefi.

*      <- . i,. TV Deposit at Chuck % TV

EASY BANK TERMS 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

. FA. 8-4186
THE SAME PROMPT AND 

T.V. SERVICE

Store And Service Hours 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CHUCK'S
TV & APPLIANCE STORE
1409 CRAVENS (our new address) TORRANCE 

PHONE FAirfax 8-4186

RAPES
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AD!

ERCURY

SAY ;::
DICK WALBERGH 

. . . owner

to 
You Wonderful people of

TORRANCE ..
Your response to our Grand Opening was

simply terrific! Our sales were far beyond 

our greatest expectations . . . We will strive 

to merit the confidence that you (our friends 

and customers) have displayed in accepting 

us into this booming community. Our thanks 

also to our friendly competitors who have 

extended a warm hand of friendship.

RADES AD!

ORRANCE ^H INCOLN  WBERCURY 

1885 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-3065

JOHN MANNING 
. . . sales manager


